
OIL I1NLLS AND CREAtERIES.

An Address Issued to the Farmers of the!

County-Meeting Called For March
19th.

a meing1 of a() w :armers we

weer t ted )t call the at1,e--

ti all armers ti the advantage
frs e tingz the necessary machinery.\

to maniacture their own Cotton
sced. \\*e think this machinery
shouldM consist (-f smiall oilmil
comlbinevd with smaizll butterA anld!
cheese fact ries and run upon the
as >clatc(i Aln.

The oil Inils and ginneries c:m

in the cott'n. uMaufiacture wh.lat
fertili;zers the stockholdern wisih
and searate the cotton seed into
limer.1oil.hulls. and pure iall.
The lintIrsai oil shoul then .

re:adv for market: but not s,, witi
the i1l ai d the pine eal. fOr
thrcv ntain two values. vic.f

Chemists say thesc two value-
are separate and distinct. The
first value contains the carbon hy-
drates. protein and fats: while the
fertilizer value contains phosphate.
aciu. potash. and ammonia. which
makes six separate ingredients.and
only -making a small clash between
the protein and ammonia, that
whatever loss the fertilizer value
may sustain bv reason of the small
amount of ammonia the cow re-

tains. is more than repaid by the
better condition in which the re-

maining fertilizer ipgredients are

placed.
Clemson college. in order to test

the practical effect of this theory.
made the following experiment: A
cow was confined in a stall and was

fed one hundred and fifty pounds.
of pure cotton seed meal and four
hundred and seventy-four pounds
of cotton seed hulls. She was fed
nothing else. Her drinking vas
conveyed to the stall. Pine saw

dust was used for bedding because'
it was known to contain no terti-
lizer value.
The fertilizer va!-e of z-aid pure

meal and hulls was determined by
analvsis before being fed. The
fertilizer value of the cow manure

was decided by analysis after the
feed was consumed which showed
that the pure meal and hulls had
lost none of its fertilizer value by
having been fed to a milch cow.

This manure was then put upon
one acre of ground. Then 1;0

pounds of p~ure cotton seed meal.
474 pounds of hulls. of same analy-
sis as above meal and hulls. was put
upon another acre of ground. ad-
joining the first acre. It was found
by a very accurate and elaborate
experiment that the acre manured

with the cow manure made consid-
erably more cotton than the acre
manured with pure meal and hulls.
We all knowv that pure cotton~

seed meal is worth Sa5.oo per ton
for cow feed. because we will buy
it at that pi-ice in preference to any-

*thing else for cow fced. and that
one cow will repay us in milk and
butter for $23.oo of meal. We al-
so know by the same reasoning~ that
it is worth $25.00 per ton as ter-
tilizer. It is clear that when we use
a ton of meal for feed and do not

par anv attention to our cowv ma-
nu're we lose its fertilizer value.
Then, again, when we use it as
fertilizer we lose its feed value.

If we had all the cow manure
we could haul from one cow shed
to one field free of all cost we would
save our guano bills, and at the
same tinie make both good lanmi and
profitable crops. The only way to

get such conditions is to feed your
meal and hulls to something that
will eat them and at the same
time make sufficient return to pay
for meal and hulls. A good cemy
should give two gallons of milk per
(lav at 12 cents leer gallon. 24 centS

pe day. It is impossible to make
a beef take on 24 centS worth of

flesh per day.
TheIVlv way to n a -n.arket

for milk, in umlimited iunmties. i
through a combined! butter andl
cheese factory. WVe have had the
el!lov'.inZ. offrtr made to us b
.~oigt liros.. of Illinois: If w

wV!!~erect a S2.ooo plant andl guar-
antee to furnish them 300 gallons
of milk a day. that they will rent the
plant and pay' us 12 cents per' gal-
Ion for said milk.
Now as to the oil mill.
We feel that if we hadl our own

oil millS wet conh: ibtatin that long
sought for condi ion. viz; be en-

ahledl to get a c.osiderable amount
of money for or;r cotton seed and
still hav~e all thte fertilizer ingred-
-..,t to put ack on our lands.

A tol ot cotton seed contains
the following:

4o gaIllns Oil. 40 poIus linters.
goO puIdS hlls. 7(K) poundls meal.
The linters ;, worth 6 cents per
pouni. or Sa.40: the 40 gallons of

.! a t3 e licr 'allon is worth
S! .00: t,,!al S'4.40: coto',ti-

:nnuacur. 1.0, "Wnci0riing wVearI

anlkd tear of machinery. a diviuield
ini S'-vestm Of SIo: vhich will
ive S pro ton, which is equal

1:; cem1-a hu,b dad11all the meal
and' . Y.m*can-get pure meal
andl 'r gnin as youNwish it.
\l:mufctur 'ur ownv guano and

n
* -

nt that
c' itthfrme advance the

prieo giano or lower the price
"t t - 1

ni re(:tuest that the
:',.Wap'1'er of the county publish

:i article andt4 Zhm CverynV

We will meet \ewherry court-

h Muse.March 19. 1904. at 10 a. m.

f-r further consideration, and at.
which time We hope to be able to

speak poitvey as to the cost of the
plant.
Let each farmer in reach of th:

toNn'come. no matter how small his
farming operations. as we intend
to make the shares Sio each.

oIn. C. Hipp.
Sam P. Crotwell.
John H. Wicker.
B. F. Cannon.
B. C. Matthews.

Committee.
Newberrv. S. C.. March 7. 1904.

BACHM2AN1 CHAPEL LETTER.

Sunday School at Bachman Chapel to be

Reorganized--Death of Mrs. R. E.
Hunter- Other Matters.

Slighs, March 7.-Tt was an-

nounced yesterday by the pastor.
the Rev. R. E. Livingston. that
those interested in the grave yard
at Colony church would meet next

Saturday to inish cleaning off the
grounds.
The Sunday School at Bachman

Chapel will be reorganized on next

Sunday at the regular preaching
hour. It is very much hoped that
the parents will bring out their
children. - There is plenty of mater-

ial in the community for a large
Sunday School. The only way.to

get the children to come is to get
the parents interested.

Prof. J. j. Hipp will meet the

singing class on Sunday morning
at ( o'clock and on Saturday even-

ings before the fourth Sundays.
We are very much indebted to

Irof. Hipp for k.ing up such an

interest in the .inging :.nd all those
who are interested should (10 every-

thing they can to encourage him.

Mlrs. R. E. Hunter died at the
home of her sister. Mliss Hanna
Griffn. in West End. on Sunday.
the 6th. The deceased wvas in ling-
erin'g health for the past several
vers and Mr. Hunter cw tied her
ecNewberry in order .le, she
might receive the henefit of medical
attention. Notwithstanding MIrs.
IHnter was seriotusly ill, her end
was unexpected. A Ir. Hunter
g.v her nocurishment at 4 o'clock
'nSunday morning and was awake

at:; 'clock. but dIropped off to
slee. and when he awoke an hour
an a hll later he found his wife
Me by his side dead. The de-
c~aed wa. in the .e2d y-ear of hcr
age. hwas a member of Can-

i.-- (r<ek A. R. P. church and
. rrem i't were interred in the

ra 1ar there this afternoon.
h chea servies were conducted

Re'. WV. W. M1cMorris.

wa'i 'erv erry t' learnI that thei
R ..\. Sli.h wvas unabtlle to~fll
a'an i 1u::ent at >r. ':mis tn last
.y1't account ofT sickness.
Thsbeenl a very severe wml-

--.I it :eems5 that there has be'en
il.n:eath on alm ost every Sunday.
'IIfiet upon chuirch-goinig hlas
enticer.ble. People are very
nelaratid of had weather o'n

Sundrx,hut they can face the
-r, strm dnr(Iting the week to

town 'ir tot attend( to any se-

i1iiln the least. What do we

a:kbut a little more of the love of
iloirsols T' 1T XV

BACK FDV
Dry Good

I take pleasure in
public that I have
most successful buy
ever made. No line
I shall make the mo!
of my life for the la
ness Newberry has (
New goods pouring in 01

to show the largest, best,
stock of goods ever place
public in the history of th
and new arrivals.

WHITE LAWN
40--in White Lawn Remnants m

25 pcs. 40-in. Dotted Swiss wc

j TOWEL
Two hundred Linen Huck Towels,

they last 1 Oc. each.
Thousands of yards 36-in. PercalE

yard, Mimnaugh's price 61c.
Thousands of yards New Spring C

6ic. for the same quality. Mimnaul
36-in. White Homespun worth
36-in. Shamberg, (pink only) w
36-in. Lonsdale Cambric, wort
36-in. Poe Mill Bleaching, wor

C10.O a C%I.
Our new Spring Lines of Shoes an

can show you more Shoes and Slipp
stocks in the town
300 Large Rugs to be closed out ti
The new stock's arriving daily.
Visit the big store every day the w

M MNA
WOLESAI.E AND RETAIL, - -

ST. PAUL'S ITEMS.

Farners Are Wisely Planting Corn. e a.FoV
The Rev. 3. A Sligh 11-Other

Matters M M E

Slighs. March 7.--Some of our ~Yu
farmers have begun to plow. Some
spring oats have been sown. A Veha
uantity of corn will be planted this
year. 'That is right. If cotton is thr g1
high corn w.ill be high too. If
everybody plants all cotton the i ec
rice will go down and the price of
corn will go up.spe d
Our pastor. the Rev. J. A. Sligh.
>cme suddeOnly ill -vysterday E
nr"ng andl consequently we had

.ir. Jac P i\ber' residlence is o e
,npee :m rea1 hy tor occupanicy.

The:-ei ld this commumlty ta e
heh a e that has beenv ini

n i"lrn i ngI' t-ve. h)ought of

eran,;!a.)ha aDo estic sew-

nlvach? in .\iri! will have Veer

Smofthe ,ardeners have been ~a~tc
ng!!sh~1i pea readyl to 1be stuck.

Wehavl

lb asda ~veIi'~ :sp1end uri

'itthe\Vstudcc~tetrV Thit at ra

ma:t Ireill afthe wranstslto

lettner Evanl the inat sonlofss.

sCetre!
announcing to the
accomplished the
ing trip that I have
has been slighted.
;t strenuous effort
rgest spring busi-
:Wer seen.
i every train. We mean
most stylish, up-to-date
cdbefore the Newberry
e town. Special values

REMNANTS!
orth 121c. for.only 7ic.
rth 15c. to go at IOc.

SPECIAL!
hemmed ends, special as long as

s, and sold all over town I Oc. the

alicoes, other stores want 5c. and
yh's price as long as they last 31c.
Sc., to go at only 6c.
,orth 15c. to zo at only'9ic.
h 1 2ic., to go at only Sc.
th lOc., to go at only 7Tc.

d Oxfords are now on display. I
ers than the nexttwo largest shoe

is week at half price.

eek.

UGH'S
- THE CHEAPEST STORE ON EARTH,

trade is appreciated by us.

no ice-cold water running
our veins. The small buyer
med as much as those who

rch money. At

-AM'S PHARMACY A
whatyou want, and you get
sonable prices. we practice
hods at our DrugStore. We i
prepare your prescriptions.
loy the best and choicest

Lnd medicines, and exercise
.reand accuracy.

e Know How.

i E., Peiham & Son,
'lePrescription Pharmacists,
Newerr',. S. C.


